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Torrance May 
Get Housing 
Allocation

(Continued from P.ot 1-A) 
sons were served by the loc 
USES office In Torranco durln 
the calender year 1944. A larg 
number of these placements nr 
now obliged to travel to an 
from work over a number 
miles, thereby usurping publ 
transportation abnormally. If w 
had more housing available I 
Torrance, these war worker 
would be able to walk to 
from work, utilize our loop bu 
service, or enjoy the share-the 
ride plan without the difficult 
experienced with out-of-town ca 
owners. In addition, we hav 
recently acquired the U. S. Nav 
Redistribution and Salvage Di 
pot, which, according to offlcl: 
news releases, Is destined to IK 
come a permanent and impoi 
tant station both for the wa 
period and post-war era. V 
have been advised of the pos; 
blc influx of 350 civil servli 
families for this depot, and th 
Navy department does not as 
rule, seek direct priorities I 
house their personnel living of 
the reservation..We have six k 
ca\ residents who are willing t 
erect units to accommodate a! 
of the employees and naval pci 
sound with private funds, pro 
viding we can obtain the neccs 
-sary priorities.

"A superficial survey complct 
ed by this office todny, indicate: 
that private capital is willing U 
erect. 750 family units within 
the limitations outlined in 
attached telegram. We are post 
live that we can use this num 
her of single family residence' 
immediately. This is based upoi 
the number of applications n 
celved by us for war housing 
and private housing from day 

'to day within the recent past
"Further confirming our con 

versation, this office wil.l rely 
upon your agency to furnish us 
with necessary proceduit, forms 
anfl associated advice In ampli 
time to insure that this area Is 
not neglected In the current prl 
orlties assigned Los Angeles 
County."

Many Streams
»Closing During

Trout Season
Many streams and taken

have been closed to trout fish
ing during all or portions of the

  1945 season by special order of
the Director of Natural Re-

./sources, Warren T. Hannum
upon the recommendation of the

. Fish and Game Commission. Un-
. less specific dates are given,

these closures are effective foi
the entire trout fishing season.

Los Angeles county streams
are as follows:

Big Tujunga Creek and tribu 
tarifs from the west lino of 
Sec. 11, T 2 N, R 13 W, S.B.M. 
upstream to its head, closed 
from June 25 to October 31, 
1045, both dates inclusive. 

A Arrbyo Suco upstream from 
(  the Angeles National Forest 

boundary line to its head, closed 
from June 25 to' October 31, 
1045, both dates inclusive.

Big Santa Anita River up 
stream from the Angeles Na 
tional Forest boundary line to 
the head of the reservoir of the 
Big Santa Anita Dam of the 
Los Angeles County Flood Con 
trol District, closed from June 
25 to October 31, 1045, both 
dates Inclusive.

East Fork of Santa Anita 
Canyon' Creek from the trail 
crossing at the end of summer 
homo tract to its head, closed 
from June 25 to October 31, 

. 1946, both dates inclusive.
Fish Canyon Creek upstream

from' the Fish Canyon Falls to
its head, closed from June 25 to
October 31, 1045, both dates In-

A elusive.
9 Roberts Canyon Creek from 

the north line of See. IB, TIN, 
H 10 W, S.U.M. upstream to Its 
head, closed from June 20 lo 
October 31, 1945, both dates In 
clusive.

West Fork of San Gabriel 
River and tributaries from Its 
confluence with the North Fork 
San Gabrirl River upstream to 
its confluence with Short-Cut 
Canyon, cloned from June 25 to 
October 31, 1045, both dates in 
clusive.

East Fork of San liabrlel 
lllver and tributaries, Including 
Cattle Canyon Creek mid all 
other tributaries above Camp 
Bonila, closed from June 25 to. 
October 31, 1040, both dates in 
clusive.

San Dlmas Creek and tribu 
taries ups!roam from the head 
ol San Dlmas Dam Reservoir of 
the Los Angeles .County Flood 

& Control District to its head, 
" closed from Jim" 26 to October 

31, IB-15, both dates Inclusive. ' 
All <il Hi' waters Impounded, 

by the Mums Dam of the City.; 
ol Pasadena un the San Gabriel j 
Hlver.

Moose Lodge 
Officers Are 
Installed

Public Installation of Moo 
lodge No. 786, officers too 
place in the Moose hall at IB 
Carson St., on Sunday, April 
at 8:00 p.m.

New officers Installed a 
Governor, Harry Raymond; J 
Governor, John Blythej Prclat 
John Welch; Treasurer, Jame 
Evans; Trustee, A. H. Bartlet 
Sergeant at Arms, Irving Floyd 
Assistant Sergeant at Arm 
Dolphus Slmmons; Inner Guard 
James H. Johnston, Oute 
Guard, C. R. Conover.

Women of the escort tea 
wore corsages 'and the Incomln 
and 'outgoing officers wore ca 
nations presented by Torranc 
Lodge No. 785. The hall was 
decorated with an abundance o 
freshly cut flowers donated b 
members and frlendb and a 
ranged by Mrs. T> J. Wilkes 
member of W o m e n of th 
Moose.

The work of the installatlo
HS handled by Past Governo 

Zrnie Kunze of Long Beac 
x>dge No. 60ff assisted by th 
iVomen of the Moose Chapte 
i06, Long Beach.

Dancing followed the Installa 
ion of the officers.

L. J. MacArthur Is secretary 
>f the Torrance lotfge.

Four Torrance 
len on Program 
Of State Guard

Four Torrance men paftlcipat 
d in an hour-long radio pro

gram on station KQER last 
Thursday night when the time 
f the Peace Officers Civil Serv 
ce association was turned over 
o the California State Guard 

Appearing on the -, program
were Lt. Col. Leonard R
Dykes, operations and training 
fficcr, Southern District, Ninth

Service Command, U. S. Army
Chief of Police John Stroh
grand president of the assocla 
ion; 1st U. Frank S. Sclovcr

State Guard group S public re 
at ions officer who prepared the 
irogram, and Pvt. Lawrence M

Boyce, of Co. H, 2nd Bn., 39th 
teg't., C.S.G., who recently 
[ischarged from the Army in 
rtiich ho held grade of staf] 
crgeant.
Colonel Dykes, former Tor 

anco elementary school princi 
ial, declared that the "Army 
,'afits to sec the ranks of the 
talifornla State Guard filled to 
ull strength." 
"The function of the State

Guard In event of local emcr 
ency," Colonel Dykes said, "Is 

protect life and property 
fli.T local police have exhausted 
11 resources and have called 
pon the governor for assist 
nco. In event of local disaster, 
he State Guard Immediately 
ffers its assistance to local law 
nforccment officers to aid In 
electing life and' property. 

he State Guard's function ends
here. All labor disturbance 
mst be settled between man- 
gement and labor. Under the 
w, State Guard troops cannot 
' used In strikes, Its Job is to 
rolect life and property. 
' State Guard Officers rank 
ith Army officers, and non-

onis of the State with non- 
mis of the Federal service,
 ado for grade. In fact there
 e right now1 certain regular 
rmy units attached to Critical 
rcas in Southern California, 
hlch the Western Defense
immand of the.Army has as- 

gnod to the Sfate Guard to 
'fend In event of possible at- 
ck, commando or otherwise, 

exercises, or in event' of a 
al emergency, these, regular 
rmy units would be under di-

:tion of State Guard critical 
re a commander."

TORKatoriais
AnionK children born at Tor- 
nco Memorial hospital during 
u p»st weelt were those of the 
Mowing:
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Attcberry, 
34 14th st., HomiosH Beach, 
ly, April 29t 11MB, at 11:18 p.m. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bossard,

349 252nd St., a girl, April 30,
945, at 12:81 p.m. 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Hunt, 
10 215th St., a boy,' April 2t,

1MB, ut 0:32 a.m.
and Mrs. Jack W. Ken-,

W2 K. Carson at., a girl, April 
, 1946, at 3:33 a.m. 
Mr. and Mra. Paul Heardon, 
433 Plncknotl uve., a (,'lrl, 
jrll 27, 1946, at 1:23 a.m. 
Mr. and Mi.v Richard Ko.ss,

5006 Oak avc., a boy, April 28
3:52 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. belaud Sivard, 
337'Lucllle avc., a girl, April 
at 4:18 a.m.

Children have neither a paut 
a future. Thus they enjoy 
praient   which seldom 
uiiB to ua.

Meat Points 
Boosted for 
May by OPA

Point values have been a 
sjgned to 99 !4 percent of   
meats available for ctvlllar 
during the rationing period en 
Ing Junt 2, OPA announced 
today. .

With the exception of abou 
five million pounds of mutto 
all meaU will have point value* 
Including cull and utility gradei 
of veal and lamb and all gradi 
of the less popular cuts of ve 
and lamb,, such a s breasts 
shanks, necks and flanks, whl 
have been point-free.

Points were restored to th 
additional grades and cuts 
meat for ttvo principal reasons 
They are 

1. By assigning points to cu 
and utility veal and lamb an 
to the less popular cuts, It I 
possible to keep point value In 
creases on the more desirabl 
:uts at a minimum.

2. To give every person th 
>est chance possible to get hi 
air share of all the meat tha 
s available for civilians.

The changes include Increase 
of from' one to two points e 
round for' most cuts- of a! 
[rades of lamb and veal, in 

creases of a point a pound on 
nost beef, steaks, decreases o 
rom one to two points on bee 

roasts and other beef cuts, an 
ncrease of four points a pound 
or margarine and an increase 
>f two points-a pound forGrou;

cheese. Utility grade veal anc 
amb will carry the same poin 
 allies as higher grades.

Hamburger will remain un 
hanged at six points a pound
The point values of lard 

shortening, cooking and salac 
ills are unchanged.

toy
Srown Firm May 

San Pedro, 
tampion Lines
Negotiations are under way 

or sale of the Highland Trans 
portatlon Co. bus lines on Ninth

nd Thirteenth sts. and to the 
iuter harbor Navy supply de- 
»t to a Los Angeles firm, il 

was reported last week.
A new corporation to be 

:nown as Southern Cities Trans 
>ortat!on Co. headed by Herberi 
Jameron of the Crown Coach &
ody -Works, bus builders and 
eaters of Los Angeles, is being 
ormed to buy. the San Pedro 
nd Compton bus lines operated 
y Lyons, at reported purchase 
rice of about $200,000.
It is reported to be the same 

roup which was seeking to buy 
'orranoe Municipal Bun lines a 
ew months ago. Torrance City 
ouncil turned down an offer of 
20,000 made by C. F. Koors, 
ormer city transportation engl 
eer.
Bus line sales have to be ap- 

iroved by the state railroad 
commission.

Guy Lyons operates a dozen 
uses on the three San Pedro 

routes and 10 buses on Compton 
nes. Since a recent Illness he 
as had to withdraw from per- 
onal supervision of the opera- 
ons, leading to negotiations for 
osslble sale of .the firm.

'orrance Top 
n Marine League 
'eimis Play

By DAN MOON
The tennis team of Torrance 
Igh rambling through an un- 
efeated season, cinched at least 
co-championship by swamping 

ardena 6-1. This mak'es the 
urth straight win for Torrance
the Marine League. Tot-ranee, 

y winning one of Us two re- 
uinlng matches, either the 
arbonne or San Pedro match,

11 cop the title. The only other 
mtender for the championship

Narbonne which will nave to 
in every remaining match to 

ave even a small chance. The 
a.rtars, wanting an undefeated

son, will be hard to stop In 
t remaining mutches. 
Results: lut singles won by 

oe Weaver (T) pver Robertson 
Q) 7-5, B-7. 2nd singles won by 

11 Stanley (T). over Gtlllland 
GJ 7-0, 11-8. 3rd singles won 
' Jim tteyer (T) over Moore 
!) 64, < S, 6-2. 4th singles won

Ed Page (T) over Zlali (Q) 
3, 8-6. 6th singles won by Ken- 
y Ketuion (T) over Clark (G) 
1, 7-6. lit doubles won by 
nlth-Standlfer (T) ovur Angc- 
debottom (G) 6-0, 6-1. 2nd 
niblus won by Hlchcock-Con- 
in (Gl over Sommer-Domln- 
iia (T) 62, 26, 6-4. ' 
Klnal Score Torranui 1 6 Gar- 
nb 1.

W
Trance ....................... 4
arbonne ..................;.. 2
n Pedro .................. 1

urdenu ........................ 1

Sergeant, Son 
Of Harbor Hills 
Woman, Gets Rest

Sgt. James L. Wilson, 23, son 
of Mrs, Lllburn L. Bowd.en of 
309 Harbor Hills, Lomita, Calif., 
Is temporarily resting at the 
spacious Mlramar Hotel section 
of the Army Ground and Ser 
vice Forces Redistribution Sta 
tion, Santa Barbara, following 
Ills recent return from 33 months 
duty overseas.

The Lomita veteran served 
as a squad leader in an engineer 
unit in Italy.

Under direction of the Ninth 
Service Command, the Redistri- 
jution Station, one of five es 
tablished by the Army to re 
ceive service men and women 
returned from overseas duty, of 
fers a comprehensive program 
of athletics, recreation, and en- 
ertalnment to returnees while 
hey take part in reorientatlon 

discussions, receive physical ex 
aminations, and are assigned to 
new duties on the basis of expe 
rience and skill. 

Sergeant Wilson enlisted- in the

Local Man Is 
Honored With 
WPB Award

Shipyard wnrkr-rs at tlic Cal 
fornia Shipbuilding Corporalioi. 
Wilmington, Calif., won Zl"' of 
the 30 Honorable national 
awards given this week by the 
War Production Board in Wash 
ington for outstanding produc 
tion suggestions, it was an 
nounced today by James A. 
White, WPB production drive 
chief here.

All 21 men, White said, pre 
viously won local prizes for 
their idras from yard labor- 
management conmiittce. Among 
them an idoa team of H. 
Johnston, and Karl Ozols, 20722 
Doble, Torrancc, showed how to 
save 1920 h ours per ship 
through pro-preparation ,of thr 

 ly 10,000 cable tubes that 
......^e the "ncrv.o system" of a
cargo vessel. It now takes three 
minutes to install one tube, In 
stead of 15 minutes.

Army, June 10, 1040, at Fort 
Knox, Ky. He attended school 
in Memphis, Tcnn.

James A. Atkins 
Wins Promotion 
At Army Hospital

"Major James A. Atkins, 87, of 
Lamar, Missouri, and now sta 
tinned at the Army Hospital, 
Torranco, was promoted from 
captain to major this week.

Major Atkins has been sta- 
tiontjd at the Torrance Army 
.Hospital since its opening some 
thing over a year and a half 
ago. His particular assignments 
aro chief of the laboratory serv 
ice and' hospital pediatrician.

Ho entered the service as a 
firs! lieutenant about three 
years ago, was promoted from 
lieutenant to captain .while SI.TV- 
ing as battalion surgeon with 
an infantry regiment.

Following graduation from 
Harvard Mcdiral School, the ma 
jor practiced his profession nine 

 s as a civilian in Lamar, 
iourl. The major was quite 

active In civic affairs. He served 
one year as District Governor 
for Rotary International in Dis 
trict 136, located in portions of 
Kansas, Oklahoma, Missouri, 
and Arkansas.

We are continuing our 
Clearance Sale for an 
other weekl

Many outstanding Values 
in needed ' clothing for 
Gitls, Boys and Infants 
including .. Girls' Blouses, 
Skirts and Dresssi, Girls' 
SlacKc and Slack Suits, 
and Shoes. Boys' Sport 
Jackets, Topcoats, Shoes, 
etc. '

BOYS' SUITS
Blue and Brown Tweeds. Navy Blue and Two-toned.

Reduced to Reduced to

$15.30 Suits 
$13.19 Suits

$17.40 Suits $11 50 

$17.85 Suits $12°°
Sizes 3 to 12. Some 100% Wool.

Carol's Children's Store
G*?t°deta°i?.ay'it INFANTS TO TWELVE

Start).

Model 
Building 
Contest

Clothing, Toys, Furniture and Shoes
24801 Narbonne Avenue Phone Lomita 80

"POINT-FREE" FOODS 
70-80 Prunes "JET JP; 
Sweet Relish L̂ nvd' "^

Swett Pickle Tomato Relish.

Grape Jam '"l%£°n ',; 
Diced Carrots 0 
Minced Clams

(24) Butter
ILUI STAMP ITIMS

(30) Peas 
(20) Corn

35

COFFsET;
Rich blend of coffee   vacuum-packed in glass. 1 -Ib., 27c.

HILLS BROS COFFEE
.£ Rtd can brand coffee   packed in glass jar. Correct grind.

M.J.B. COFFEE
Drip or regular grind   packed in glass jar. Fine blend.

NOB BILL COFFEE
: Blend of world's finest coffees. Ground at time you buy.

~ WW BROUGHT YOU IY

EDWARDS COFFEE

MB. 
JAR

JAR

MB, 
JAR

2-lB. 
PKG.

53

AIRWAY COFFEE
Mellow-mild blend. Ground 
lo order el time you -bur. Ib

BEN HUB COFFEE
Your choke ol drip ot
tegular grind. In gloii. It,

CHASE & SANBOBN

33e 
46C
jr.
33«

32

About buying 
and brewing coffee

COFHI that's wisely purchased and 
carefully brewed will be really good 
coffee. Here are some plain facts 
about buying and brewing it.

BUriNO COFFN
Choose the blend that, you find most 
satisfactory to your taste. Some are 
smooth and mild some are rich and 
robust. But if you like it, that's the 
blend for you, no matter what the 
price tag lays.
Buy fresh coffee, whether it comes 
already ground or packed under 
vacuum, or is ground to your order 
at the store.
Get the grind that is best suited to 
your coffee maker. ("Regular grind", 
in vacuum-packed coffees, is suitable 
for all coffee makers; "drip grind" is 
favored for drip or vacuum makers 
^store-ground coffee can be speci 
fied for percolator, vacuum, drip -or 
coffee pot.)

•REWING copnc
Clean containers and coffee makers 
are requ-'jed, if you want really good 
coffee. Keep tecuum-packed coffee 
in its own container. Before trans 
ferring store-ground coffee to .your 
pantry container, make sure that all 
the old coffee has been removed (a 
thorough washing with soap and hot 
water, followed by thorough drying, 
insures the right result. Even a little 
old coffee can spoil the new). Thor 
oughly wash and dry the coffee 
maker similarly, every day; once a 
month, boil it out in soapy water to 
freshen it.
Use enough coffee in your coffee 
maker. As a general rule, for average 
strength, 1 rounding tablespoon or 
2 level tableepooris for each stan 
dard 8-ounce cup of water.

For stronger coffee, use more ground 
coffee longer brewing simply spoils 
the flavor.
Have the water toiling briskly.
Measure both the coffee and water 
carefully, each time, to avoid dis 
appointment.
Never use grounds twice and never 
reheat.

'tWHY FRIDAY NIGHT

KFJ-?;OOP.M.

Baby is kii>($..~and roy 
alty must be served. 
Safeway has the foods 
to please his majesty. 
They're packed full of 
goodness for his 
strength, growth and 
well-being.

GERBER'S FOODS
Large assortment of strained and chopped foods.

CLAPP'S FOODS
Milk Bone 33e
Allbreeds Dog Food "k'," 23"

Bowl Cleaner £:;? "™ 14e 
Silver Cleaner 5llvB^e ',J.«- 10e 
Old Dutch MC7,±','1 2 7.;,1 15C 
Sweetheart £££ k., 11" 
Ivory Soap. "  '£"" 2 k.,.9c

SANITARY NAPKINS

Wheaties V.V. 10 
Kellogg's Pep 
Rusjcets T^i"*Kl Hf-

OTHER LOW PRICES

Hy-Krisp "7»«"^i 
Rye Crunch 
Tenderoni v" 
Betty Cracker

Vegetable-novd

10"

25*

HEINZ BABY FOODS 3 UHS 9fle
Puicetoofcfof baby. A geiwnxis selection. %g u» l  AU

7CLDBT BABY FOODS
Strained vegetables   homoa,eniz«d. Big assortment. PER CAN

Junior Foods 
Junior Foods

San-Nap-Pak' 
Modes* *:;,

ChQXt of CKCOI lood or pfe-teche

Pablum Cereal
2,., 43*
...H 89" SAFEWAY

2 ".",' 17"

..„ 8e
o !  >. tie. z/"

ol

39«
59°

Orange Juice "'^'"j"1

CHERUB MILK
fu» e.otoioM - Vilgmm D 
HicusMd. I'.J nd-toinlt >w '»"

PET MILK
'Hetommenoid lo. bobr'< loim.k. 
r/jiedpoimiptitoii.

NESTLE'S MILK

1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA


